
.together in great numbers , went in a Tumult to the \ count, that the £irur Pclktlcr, Intendant there, had 
house of the Sieur Habeut, the Imperial Commihoiy, j been lint by that City roihcMo/i Christian King, to 
to demand satisfaction of him, but he retired in rime 
out of Town. The Tumult continues still, and to ap
pease it, our Migillrates have promised that 3o Vessels 
lhall be forthwith sent out with two Convoys, for se
veral parts. TLe Confederates have appointed the 24 
instant the day for the Rendezvous oi tbe Troops de
signed for the siege of Stade. 

Ditto, March 13. The disorders of the Scamtnare 
now appeased upon the return of our Deputies that 
were sent into Glaclistadt, with a promise, that the 
ihipsarrested'there,fhould be released again. The 14 in
flant, the Confederate Troops are to Rendezvous at 
set den, from whence they will march directly to the 
Siege of Stale , which is already blocked up both by 
Water and land. The preparations in Denmark_ate 
carried on with more than ordinary application,and it is 
expected that we shall very suddenly hear of seme acti
on on that side, that King intending as is Aid to pass 
the Sound, and to endeavor to recover the Isle of Scbo-
nen, which forme: ly belonged to Venmarle. 

Bruffels, March 14. His Excellency the Duke de 
Villa Hermi-fi has directed our Magistrates to provide a 
pi ce for the laying up in this City a consideiable quantity 
of Corn, for the use ofthe Aim/this Summer. His 
Excellency has likewise caused a free Pardon to be pub
lished for all such as have deserted this scivice, provi
ded they return into it within three Weeks. Weare 
told that the French will not be so strong in Cavalry 
this Campagne as they were the last, and that their 
Forces on this side will not consist io above 8c 00 
Horsc,and ac or 30000 Foor. The Most Christian King 
does certainly Come into these parts, and accordingly the 
necessary preparation is making at Courtray. The 
French are still at work for the plaining a large way 
between Cbiei vre and Hayne, which makes us appre
hend their design may be upon Mons. The Sieur de 
Louvigny b. ing made choice of to com-nand the Lu
nenburg Troops, which are to come to our assistance} 
the Marquis de Canst tns will command in ^Luxemburg 
during his absence. The Son of the Counc Tajfts having 
been on Friday last as far as Scarlebecle, to take the 
Air, was surprized by a French party, and can ied away 
Prisoner to Charleroy. On Thursday last arrrived 
here from Holland the Prince of V4«ie;»o».,where he | 
had been to make a visit to the Prince of Orange. Se
veral Dutch Troops are arrived at Antwerp by Water 
fiom Holland. * 

Di'.to , March 17. The French give us daily rifore 
and more cause to believe thatthey design to attack 
Jprcs ; the Garison there is already pretty strong, and 
Lit Excellency ha* within these two days sent orders to 
the Spaniih Regiment that lies at Bruges to march 
thither, forthe farther reinforcing it, andsome ofthe 
IXitch Troops that are expected from Holland will be 
put into Brrges. There remains now not any doubt 
but that the Most Christian King will come in person 
with his Army against these Countreys, and great pre
parations are making at Courtray, Lille, and other 
places of the French Conquests > against his Majesties 
arrival in those parts. The Marquis de Gruna, who 
arrived here from the Hague, having had several Con
ferences with his Excellency, is rctnrned thither again, 
final'yto resolyc with the Ministers of the other Con
federates thereabout matters relatisg (o the Campagne. 
Our last Letters from Spain tolA us, that it was fear
ed Catalonia would be in great danger this Summer, 

pray he would cause l.is Forces to jjtsicge Ipres, which 
at present very much inammodes its Commerce. 

Hague, Mai ch ly. Yehertay the Prince of Orange 
returned from sc^et c^cnfc.ns , and io morrow the 
Staies of Hi Hand will be assemble.. The Resident of 
of this State at Brusti Is, is ai 1 iveu he. e, and haih given 
the Statej an account of the prcllnt condition these 
Provinces are in, and wf ihe want they have of a speedy 
and effectual aililtnnce from hence.. It was said here
upon, that the Piince would have gone directly fr«m 
Serenefycant towat AiSrabantjio have hal'lned his Troups 
into tie Field 5 but it fe.m. his Highness thought! fit 
fiist 10 return hither, to assst in tl.e Assembly of the 
States of Holland- Our Letteis from Hamburg give 
us an account of great disoiders ihatare there amongst 
the Seamen, or-casicned by the stopping of their ibips 
by the Danesat Gludifladt, on pretence that they had 
Provisions in them dchgneJ for Staje. That City is 
already blocked up by Land and by Water, and it will 
not be long ere it formally Besieged. From Copenha
gen they write, that through the great diligence that 
had been used there, 23 ships of W.y were already fit
ted, wanting on y their Men and Provisions, and that 
till they could be all lupp lye. therewith, the King had 
ordered that six of the principal of them should he put 
into a poliureto fail, to kinder the transportation of 
the'succors designed from Sueden sor Pomeren. The 
States have Letteis from the lieutenant Admiral 
de Ruy ier, cared at Naples, in which he advises, that 
having refitted his ships, he was going to set fail fiont 
thence taiMcla\^.o 3 though we seem to wiih here, 
rhat before he have any fan her Engagement with the 
French Flter, the new reinforcement that is ready to 
/ail from hence will be joined with him, for that the 
French at present aie much llronger then he. From 
Strasburg theyT.rite, that the French continue 10 
draw their Troops together, in order to theforroing a 
very considerablefBody ; buc that it's not yet known 
whither their design be to make an incursion into the 
Countrey of BriJ^orve? or to attack the Imperia ists 
in Lauterbutg. We have advice that the Spanish Ga
llons arrived the 10 of November last in the Havana, 
to that they may fae this Month expected at Cadi's. 

Ostcnd, March 1$. We have advice, thac 7 Dutch 
Mtn of War are pait by towards the Channel, two of 
them mounted with 6,0 Guns, and tbe other f from 
j o to 40, being the ships designed forthe reinforcing 
tire Lieutenant Adffiira) de Ruy ier. • 

Pans, March 18. The Mareschal ,le Montr.vnenry is parted 
from henee cowards Qirmany, where he is to command the 
K'ujf s Forces this Summer. The Prince of CWe continues 
ve_)*Tr.u__i indisposed at his house at c'nanu ti. The Kings de
parture continues fixed for rhe 1) of ihe nexc Month. The Ma
reschal de Crtqui will part hence in.ighc c'ay./orFlanders. 

Advertisements. 
<& Sylva Sylvarwn: Or, A Natural History 

inITtp Centuries. Written by the Right Honorable Francis 
Lord Vtrulatn, Viscount Sc ^tlbans. The Tenth Edition In 

which is added an Epitomy of another piece of his Lordships 
Workt, Intituled, Nin/*m Organism ( being Translated for 
the clearer understanding of thi<Tii_ Natural Hist" y) Never 
before publiflied in Englilh, Sold by Tbo. Lee, ac the T*r^j-
b.a.t its Fltet-ji'cet. 

LO', tbe _$i<* ol February last, in che evening, our 01 the 
{hop of Jamrs Cui-r Apothecary, a thick gilded Souk , 

like a Bible, wch aoo Leaves writicn on both fides of Phy
sick. Whoeverg ves notice at the Black Dog in Pleet-str et, 
so thatthe faidSookmay be had again,shall have 10 s. Reward 

LOst on Wednesday night lad, a large whire Spanic I. wirh 
one greac round yellow fp*-.c on each side wirh yellow ears. 

for that the French make great preparations on thac I whoever gives notice of him ac tbely'd-Hor/i in Pic^adUy\ 
side. We have Letters from Lille which give us an ac- {hall have 10 J. Reward. 
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